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A HIGH FESTIVAL DAY. REPUBLICAN POLITICS. THE PENITENTIARY.

How Easter wan Observed at the THERE WAS A MEETING YES
IX STOCK :

EFFORTS MADE TO GET NEW
DIRECTORS TOGETHER.TERDAY. PLANS MADEL

Institution fur the Blind.
Yesterday afternoon the smaller

have a fall supply of quick-
silver, faroilart polith and bed bog
roUoa which 700 will need fur siring
Lnusr-rleaninj- r.

IJiria A Komi. Eragylsts
'Poerpwor to Poetling A Uicaa.)

"Jta the brat Coffee I've used since
var," ia what a farmer remarked

in speaking of th "Oriole" braod.
ei me In llr packages. n2fl 24 1

papilsof this institution enjoyed an
The Question U as to a Ma.J Meet
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Specials,

Crescents,
k'. hunt, something entirely new to

u. The prize for the largest num ing or a Regular Convention.

At the office of superior eourt clerk
Ramblers,ber of eggs found waa won by a little

girl entirely blind. It waa interest iug
to watch the expression of delight in onng last night a meeting of repub
their fares when they would find an licans was held. There are two ae
egg. borne found aa many as a doxen. ons in the party. Cne of these.

headed by J. C. L. Harris and James
We ha,ve in stock a

Kitra bargains in furniture at
Khoroaa A Maxwell. Bed lnoop-- " wltl
attaebeable mattresses a specialty.

Special Sale.
Silkn, velvets and all dress good at

wholesale cost tomorrow.
One day on! at Swindell's.

Special Sale.
All dreas gooda in Swindell'a big

store will ba offered at wholesale
cost on tomorrow. One day only.

H. Young, is considered as favoring a
mass meeting instead of convention
composed of regular delega'es, and

After the egg hunt they were treated
to candy, etc., which of course they
very greatly enjoyed. These little
ones will ever remember this as one
of the happiest" days of th.ir lives. In
the evening, from 7 to 0 o'clock, a re

A .NEW KAGLR
lso as favorinir a "citizens' ticket." .i- - mouei. ir you want a bar

gain call and see it.In order to settle this matter of tuass
ception was given by Mies Niua Par convention or convention of delegates
ker, assisted bv Misses Pallie and

Full line ofBessie Anderson and Eugenia Small.
Some of the pleasant features of the

the whole business is to come np at
meeting at Metropolitan hall Friday
eveniug. This was called primarily
for the purpose of arousing interest
in registration on the part of the re- -

3ABY CMIH

NEWS XOTES.

The Little Event of a Day in the
Capital City.

There was no frost this morning.

Mr. J. W. germs of Charlotte is
here.

When is the contract for the Vance
monument to be let?

Gold Dust French of St. Louis, is
registered at the Yirboro.

It is said there are some signs of
"preachers in politics" here.

Three convicts from Caldwell arriv-e- d

at the penitentiary today.

At Metropolitan hall this evening
Miss Culbertxon, elocutionist.

The unseasonably cool weath r is
checking the growth of all vegetation.

The executive committee of the state
fair will hold an important
this evening.

The 11th district docket, np in the
supreme court this week, is a fairly
heavy one.

Col. M. Muldoon of Louisville who
designed and built the confederate
monument, arrived today.

Mr O. J. Carroll buys the G. P.
Rand residence on Fayetteville street,
between Lenoir and Cabarrus streets.

The railway commission met today,
commissioners James W. Wilson, E.
C. Heddingfleld and S. Otho Wilson
beintf present.

Mr. C A. Johnson, H. J. Johnson
and their sister Miss Gertrude return-
ed today from Chatham where they
spent Easter

Associate justice Bryan of Chatham,
of the Arrington court, is here. He
says the court will not meet until Mrs.
Arrington prepares her case.

Haleigh pays not less than $130,000

We have the goods. We have the

evening were "piuningtheChinaman's
queue," the "fortune basket" and
cutting a cake for a ring and a piece
o money. Miss Decie Anderson got
t'l-- ri liar. A silver spoon was given to

ublicaue. A vote was taken last right price.

Kid Gloves.
We begin th regular line of kid

gloves for Udiei at f 1. This grade in
fatly equal to those sold last year for
$1 25.
'We sU the Cluie patent thumb

gloves at $1, $1 25 and $1 75, acoord-iu- g

to grade. We would like for you
t' try a pair of these patent thumb
gloves. We have always on hand full

13.night on the question of what
sort of a convention should be

It is Very Doubtful that There
Will !;ca Quorum.

This legislature elected, or attempt-
ed to elect, nine additional directors
of the penitentiary, but at the time
the election was held there was no
quorum. It is therefore contended
by the d mccrats that the election
was void. It was a part of the plan, ar-

ranged in tht populist and republican
caucuses, that Capt. "Buck" Kitchen
was to be the agent of the penlnten-tentiar- y,

the office of superintendent
being by the same act abolished and
that of agent being created.

The nine additional directors have
been very quiet. It was reported once

that it was their plan to take hold or

affairs three or four days after the
legislature adjourned, but the attempt
was nbver made. There are five old

directors, and tomorrow is their regu-

lar meeting day
Capt. Kitchen arrived here today.

He has written to all the nine new

members of the board save one whose

post office he does not know to meet
lie re tomorrow, at the same time as
the regular meeting. He says that if
the old board does not recognize the
new members and unite with them the
latter will try to elect the agent. But

the question of a quorum comes in.

Capt. Kitchen this morning did not
think over 7 ef his "new men" would

show up, but this afternoon said he
thought all nine would come, as he
had advices that senator Herbert and
Meyer Hahn, of Newbern, were com-

ing. He was fearful these would net
come.

Id. Mr. John Nichols says thetile girl who succeed iu "pinning the
queue" nearest to the right place, and vote was 13 in favor of a del- -

31 2.this was won ly Kiss Sallie Anderson,lines of long evening gloves at the gated convention, and 5 against it.
Several did not vote and Harris sndvery lowest prices.

W. H. & R. S. Tneker & Co.
oung declared the decision was not

and a scarf piu, offered to a boy for
t ie same, was won by Jese L sui-

ter. At the close of the reception
snveiiiru. consisting of bon-bon- s, in
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Qnal. " LJIf You Are Smart
There was talk about who should

fancy w tappers, were distributed. : a 2.
You won't DJle t tha special sale

of all dress points at Swindell's to for tiiis most, delightful occasion the
be put up for mayor, &'i.W. W. Wynne
was favorably mentioned, and so was

K. W. Merritt for clerk.
morrow, one day ir. pupils are indebted to Miss Parker,

and they wish to express their high
appreciation of her kindness and Who is the Justica ?

Yesterday Gov. Carr appointedTH her eflorts to make them happy at the
George Kennedy a justice of thepeaiejoyous Easter time.SURRKNDERS TO -- 1 5 ? SkM Q

o U SO - """fcSg ' a

for St. Mark's township. The govern
or was informed that John Marsbburn,TO 110 F Railway News.

The hearing of testimony in the who was elected by the legislature a
justice, had twice said positively l.eOpe Fear and Yadkin Valley railroad
would not accept the place or qualify.
Clerk D. H. Young declined to admin
ister the oath of Kennedy, saying thatTELL!

before special commissioner Eu-

gene S. Martin at Wilmington is end-

ed. The Farmers' loan and trust
c impany of Baltimore relinquishes its
claims on the branch Toads, and these

The new men are T. E. McCaskey,n freight to the Seaboard Air LineMarshborn had not informed him he
l. T. B. Hoover. J. E. Bryan, H. B.nnually. The importance of the
Parks, E. F. Wakefield, Meyer Hahn,business her can readily be realized.now go to the second mortgage The
J. E. Clark, Henry Dockery and R. L.Experience has taught me that th

finest varieties of

did not intend to qualify; that he had
rffent notice to niarshburn April 3, and
that under sec. 82, vol. j3, of the code
the justices bad 30 days from April 1

in which to qualify. This place in

James W. Osborne, formerly of
Herbert. The latter is the only mantrust company also concede' that the

North State improvement company is

the owner of rertain rolling stock, val

Charlotte, Esq., now a prosperous
lawyer in New York, is to deliver the

not heard from, Capt Kitchen says
Senator McCaskey says it is the

ispnte is that of "additional justice" annual address at Davidson collegeued at $80,000, which was held nnder
purpose 01 tne nine to eieci an

commencement. He is a brother ofof which the legislature elected threelease by the company. It further
concedes that the North State com in each township, all republicans or ttorney general Os'iorne.raiT'i mmi

IJVffl&STfflHE BiEAJJTV, populists. Konnedy is a democratpany was entitled to a rental of $12,- - Last evening the Raleigh demo- -

agent and let him bring suit
to test the right to office.

Capt. Kitchen is to be the
agent. He says able lawyers say a

quorum of the legislature was not ne-

cessary to elect the new men. The

000 for the past year from Gen. John ratic executive committee elected the iHjirt WaistSparkling Music Last Evening.
The university glee, mandolin and

ran: BELLE,

UMBT (

Gill, receiver of the railway. Other
points are yet in dispute. The case

following officers: Chairman pro tern.,
Josephus Daniels: secrtary. F. W.

is closed so far as the examination is Habel; permanent chairman, J. N. counsel employed by Capt. Kitchen
concerned, but it is not argued.

areJMessrs. W. H. Day, James C. MacHolding; permanent seoretaiy, E. A.

Womble.can't be excelled. No use in having
any others. You don't want so many

banjo clubs deserved a big audience

lat evening at the academy, but had
a small one. What it lacked in size it
made up in. appreciation. The man-

dolin and banjo music was simply de-

lightful Encore upon encore was given
it and the students, like the generous

Rae, Spier Whitaker and W. W.

Kitchen.

Why mili"
Vaists when y can
uy a well t:fi aud
ashinnably cut one for

Superintendent W. G. Allen sayskinds. After several years' trial 1

pronounce the sethe finest plants. Now 5CFine and Sweet.
Bock well creamery butter. Try it.

Only 30c lb at D. T. Johnson's.
Capt. Kitchen says Ue saw today

ready. If you mant early tomatoes
that, the work house force has just
completed the bridges on Big Barton's commissions which Gov. Carr has is

plant out now. Danger of frost past
sued for the nine new members of thereek and Little Barton's creek, andfellows they are, responded liberally.t pl6 6 . C. C. McDonald.

The instrumental music was enjoyed board. He admits that Gov. Carr is

taking the same step;! he himself
will tomorrow complete the repairs of

Falls of Neuse bridge, two spans of
which were swept away.

See the beautiful
of pattern in

hirt waists at

more than the vocal. The best selec-

tion of the latter was "the Sweet would take were he governor.
Representative Dick Williams, ofTurn Turn." Of the instrumentalMl At the Centennial school the assem

Craven, came in on the afternoonbly hall roll of honor for week endingAND
selections there were even triple en-

cores. The mandolin playing of L tra'n as did also senator Marion ButWe invite you to inspect our stock
of Fancy and Staple Groceries. You April 11th" W3: Ivey Lewis. Wingate

ler, the purpose of both being, theyM. Bristol of New York and, the banmay rely on anything yon buy of us Boushall, Eugene Parker, John Bird- -

as we handle nothing but the BEST jo playing of H. 8. Lake of New York song, Sam Hantf. Myrtle Underwood, say, to be present at tomorrow's pro'
ceedings.

How about bright,
olid colors, as carii-al- ,

pink, blue ami
made up better

hau you can have made

goods. L
'

were fully equal to that of Willie Myatt, Henry Mordecai, Dun
Gov. Carr is standing his ground in

can Faison and Hubert Tomlison.
this matter and it is said the steps heWe take pleasure in recommending

our improved MELROSE Flour which a home. Price onlyMr. Hal. Fetter, a tobacco wareFine Cattle.
Today Mr. S. C. Pool sold to Mr.

will take are all under the special ad

vice of his able attorney geneial.house auctioneer at Statesville, died

F0!l FASHIONABLE DRESS.
Serges, Crepons, Henriettas, Cash

meres and Fancy Black Materi-al- s

in the various grades,fine,
.' medium or rough.

W. R. Crawford thirty head of stall- - there yesterday after a surgical opera.
New Vestry men.tion. He was a son of the late Proffed cattle from his farm near here.

Last evening the annual meetingsFetter, of the university, and wasFine janimals they are. Mr. Pool
If something finer than (a

these are wanted we show
1 full assortment at 3p 1 a&zof the congregations of Christ churchwell known throughout the state. Hegot 800 for the lot. He says it pays

was 48 years of age, and unmarried. and the church of the Good Shepherd
were held. The vestrymen of Christ AND

to raise cattle. He sells two droves
annually and finds prices here quite .88Today Mr. w. D. Lynch of OxfordA One black Serge, 45 in. wide, all

wool, stork number 7,400, at 39 cents, church are Messrs. R. Hsatisfactory. was here on his way to Wilmington,worth 50o. We have the exclusive Lewis, V. E. Turner, J. I.Johnson, H
where tomorrow he will marry Misssal of this number and it is of special

B. Battle, P. E. Hines, John Ward
value.

is guaranteed to please the most fas-
tidious.

Oar MEATS are carefully cured and
of fine flavor.

We boast of our ELGIN PRIZE
CREAMERY BUTTER. It is sweet,
pore and fresh.

. Selected "SILVER BACK" Macker-
el, Roe and New N. C. Herring. .

MOMAJA, (contains Mocha, Mari-caib- o

and Java), Chose & Sanford's
Blended Mocha and Java Both of
these coffees are very fine, Arbuckle,
Levering's, etc.

Onr prices are as low as first class
gooda can be sold. Call and see for
yourself or telephone ?o. 125.

Respectfully,

Turner & Wvnne,
al2 Cor. Halifax and Johnson sts.

The T eather For Tomorrow.
For North Carolina : Fair, show

Kingsbury, daughter of the editor of
the Wilmington Messenger. :' With

Charles McKimmon, Charles Root, C

M. Busbee, C. E. Johnson, J. C.Drew
him were his groomsmen, Mtssrs. O.ers in the interior tonight. Rain Wed-

nesday, warmer tonight.
L. Smoot, A. S. Thomas. G. T. Morstock is replete with the "new things" Local forecast for Releigh and vi
usn, W. B. Ballou. W. Landis, and A.of the season and it is doubtful that a

better assortment of the standard cinity: Rain this evening aud Wednes
S. Hall, of Oxford aud Heuderson.

Push Iu Aside.
If you have pre-- j 11 li.-.- put it aside

ind attend the special sale all dress
roods and trim nin silks at whole-al- e

cost at Swindell's tomorrow. One

day; warmer, clearing, coolergrades are shown elsewhere, and with

ry, F. P. Haywood, Jr.
The vestry of the church of the

Good Shepherd were as

follows, Messrs. J. B. Batchelor, R. H.

Battle, K. P. Battle, Jr . S. P. Childs,

A. W. Knox, C. G. Latta, Hugh Mor-so-

H. F. Smith, B. S. Skinner, W.

T. Tucker. F. T. Ward and William

Deputy collector Hill reports to colnut the shadow of a donbt the price
on the "special" mentioned above has lector Simmons the seizure in LenoirLocal data for 24 hours ending at
m equal for quality or the price. county near Linston of a il lay only.8 a. m. today: Maximum temperature
C. A. SHERWOOD & CO licit distillery. It was in possession61; minimum temperature 44; rainfall

Wake Upof T. W. Smith. Six months ago it0.00. ,
Was stolen from R. K. Nobles and was and come to our special sale of all

dress goods tomorrow, at wholePoll lloldersFor the City ElectionSZl!BST RESERVE CAN
sale cost. You will n t bj deceived atClerk D. H. Young today appointed

the following pollholders for the city
election: First ward James H. Alford,

Swindell's. One day only.

Woolloott. R. H. Battle was elected

senior warden ; Hugh Morson, junior
warden, and F. T. Ward, treasurer.
The delegates elected to the Episco-

pal diocesan convention at Morgan-to- n

were Messrs. Batchelor, R. H.

Battle, Latta and Woollcott j alter-

nates, Messrs. Childs, Ward, C. C.

McDonald and H. B. Hardy.

W. W. Wilson, D. C. Blake. Second N. C. coined herrings by the btrrel
at D. Bell & Co's. Stall No. 12 city
market.ward, J. W. Denmark, C. T. Bailey

Jr., Vitruvius Royster. Third ward,

found last Saturday hidden in ,the
woods. It was a registered still when

Nobles owned it, bnt Smith used it in

the moonshine business.

S. A. L.Wins a Suit.
A telegram received today says that

the Seaboard Air Line won its injunc-

tion suit against two railways, the
hearing of the matter being had at
Atlanta. The two railways in ques-

tion run into Atlanta and were at-

tempting to shut out the S. A. L. in
the matter of freights. '

A. J. Kogers, C. E King, Logan Ter

CORN,
the finest eorn on the market. Has been
sold to the best trade in Ralefgh for the past
three years. I have reduced this corn to

1 & OexL-b- s Can,
the price genelly " "ked for inferior grades. .

Try a can

OVESSSEi Or- - EBj&JCJ:
TELEPHONE 77. M

rell. Fourth ward, R. L. Heflin, W Apples and Oranges
D. T. Johnson's.at

Tomorrow
The store will be crowded with buy-

ers of dress goods and trimming silks
at the special sale all dress goods at
wholesale eost. One day only at 4wiiu
dell's big store.

C. Betts and W. E. Price.

Head the Advertisements. New N. 0. Herring,
at wholesale or retail, at D. T. John
ton's.

C. C. McDonald has tomato plants.
- D. T. Johnson hat three specials


